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Leningraders

set the tone
Outside the windows of thi

Moscow Olympic cycling track

in Krylatskoye the winter la in

full swing, lavish In snowfalls

and frosts, but on the track the

participants of the winter USSR
championship in Olympic d!s

clpllnes show summer speeds
And the tone ts set by Leningrad

cyclists, whose names are known
to cycling fans by major Inter-

national event 8.

The score to gold medals of

Ehe current championship was
opened by Moscow Olympic
winner, experienced Lenlngradei

Alexander Krasnov, who won the

4 km Individual pursuit race. In

the finals he beat by 0.055 sec,

In the most acute struggle, his

16-year-old opponent, also from
Leningrad, Vyacheslav Yekimov.
Leningrader Mikhail Sveshnlkov
won the bronze.

Experienced Alexei Sorokin,

from Kuibyshev, won the 1,000 m
time trials standing start in

1 min 05,587 sec, ahead of noted
racers Muscovite Konstantin
Khrabtsov and Alexander Panfi-

lov from Tashkent.

I .! /.V •.

‘RUSSIAN GAME’ MAKES NO CHANGES

On the track Is the Leningrad team, the USSR pursuit race champions.

Photo by Yuri Tutov

The Leningraders again showed
their mastery in the 4 km team
pursuit race. A quartet of Olym-
pic champions, Krasnov and
Viktor Manakov, and last year
world junior championship win-

ners, Sveshnlkov aad Yekimov,

won with a promising result. The

season has only started, but they

have already dashed 4 km In

4 min 14.60 sec. To compare: the

world record here belongs to So-

viet cyclists and equals 4 min
14.26 sec. And it was shown at

the Oruzhba-84 event.

Specialists see the current win-
ter championship as a stage In

the selection of all candidates to

the national team, whose main
event will be the August world
championship in Italy.

The regular 4KI g.ium of tliu

world eh»*.M bi-iit'H l«">k |il:i, o

th roe days lator Mum *ihi*.hiU-l.

On January 1] An.iMv Kotp>>v

took a tint** out, and his im-w i-n-

couulor with f«ii r I Kit*-| ,ft|,,v wn%
delayed lititlt .fauna ry 14.

U seems that eveiyililng h.i«

already hnn In Mill prnlnngi-d

malch, and still... for the tlrnt

11mu lliu Umlh rii'.or in,tl tint

'‘Russian gniiie" di-lmt for Itl.u k,

devulnprd by Kut.lnn plnyi*r

Alexander Pirtrov. At Itial «U
pmrt'L'dcd an usual, hut nt ouu
moment Kasparov':* limsi* moved
Into ilia While (ontialltm hoping
for moro nrtlvo play. Yni the

world chAiuplon upset Ids di-^igui

and won a pawn. I ho game wm

Five Soviet chess

players In the top ten

World chess champion Anato-
ly Karpov was named the chess
player of tho year by the Yugo-
slav ’’Svijet'

1

weekly, ond fs fol-

lowed by another Soviet Grand-
master Gurri Kasparov. Tho top
ten also includo Alexander Be-
lyavsky, Mikhail Tel end Lav
Polugayevsky.

The European handball cup
matches continue. Moscow CAC
club drew 24—24 with fhelr hosts,
Berlin Dynamo, In (he Cup Win-
ners' Cup-

Tickets available

for sale

A good new year present to

Mexicans are the tickets which

-

are on sale for tho (Inals of the
'vorid soccer championship. The
games will take place on 12
stadiums in nine Mexican cit-

ies. A representative of the lo-

cal rootball federation reports
that the tickets sell well and
that the Mexicans are. showing
great interest In the forthcom-
ing tournament.
The aenlor coach of the na-

tional football team Bora Mllu-
tlnovlc warned the fans in the
press that they should not he
over optimlBtic about bis team's
parfonnonce — "Many have
started to consider Mexico a
major football nation. This is

an erroneous view. We have as
yet to do much for successful
appearance in the finals",

So far Zurbriggen
out of play
The leader of the competition

for the Alpine world cup Pir*

min Zurbriggen (he has 170
points) was operated In Basal

for meniscus. Yot hts abseuca
did not help his rival Mark- Gi-

rardelll of Luxembourg to out-

run tho leader. In tho giant

slalom at Adelbnden, Switzer-

land, he foil and dropped out,

retaining with 1C5 points the
second position. The stage was
won by Austrians Mans Enn and
Hubert Strolz. Andreas Wenzel
of Liechtenstein Is third with 152

points.

Specialists speculate now
whether Zurbriggen will bo able

to retain his lead In the Crystal

Globe race. The doctors say
that by the Btart of (ho world
championship at Hormlo, Paly,
which sets out on January 31.
he will be well again, end
mcnnwhllu ho starts working
out hts operated knee.

The women continued (he

struggle at Pfronton. West Ger-
many. Thera the Olympic cham-
pion Pnolella Mngonl of Italy

scored her first world cup, and
convincingly won in tlio special

slalom, outstripping by over 1.5

sac on the two runs SwIm Bri-

gitte Oectll, SUU tho tailor draw
level wilh ovorall leader and
Olympic champion Mlcbolo Fl-
glnl of Switzerland with 1(15

points each.

‘STARS’ RECALLED BACK HOME
The Brazilian football confe-

deration Is planning' sending a
high-level delegation to Italy to
bring back all the "stars" play-
tng for local clubs at all coals.
Confederation director Dllson
Guedes told the press that most
probably the delegation will be
led by confederation president
Glullte Coullnho. He will have
several talks with directors of

Florentine, Torino, Roma and
Udtnese to get them to release

In spring Socrales, Junior, Fal-

cao, Zlco, and Edlnho playing
under contract In these teams,
for preparation for (lie 1986
World Cup elimination games.
He further said he hoped for

n "comradely dialogue" in Italy
and no scandal. The elimination
games start tn June. At this
time nearly all Italian clubs
play In various international
tournaments. He also noted that
the team which played in the
1982 World Cup In Spain will
provide tho backbone of the fu-
ture national squad.

The USSR Ice-hockey championship takes off again alter a short
break. Our cameraman captured this scone from tho CAC-Sparlnk
match, which ended 8—1 in favour of the Central Army Club.

Photo by Andiai Knyazev
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a<lfi>mn,->l. Whi-n It was r«
K««p iv in-Movoroil to
*’•» bn m.itf-rial and podto
n<hant.iy.>. Y.M, first, r
i-iiiuiqli. mill, sotoiul, Kttw"Vi I in dt-fi-nco, and a An
• in iho 7 Hi move.

lh» 4Ju>l game vu &
ill,1UI1.

K«ii|n»v si III buds 5—1.

SECOND

VICTORY
Tho Stivlvl handball less ta

on a li'iir of West Gorminy v.’.

31—21 u-i Kuomd game wm
tlv» Ni-ltvislvdi dub alter llivv

tor y uver Ilia Dussaldori be
30- -22. Must goals were son
by lii'Uw (five points) and tos

dov ffuiir points).

and American

boxers to meel

Soviet nint A runtlean bow

are winding up preparations ir

tint 17th nlMi’lal tournament Kb
t Ini*-, | fur .t/i n ii.ii y 27 in (helm

of R.-iio, stain uf Nevada. On)

unto, in l*iil i, wm a draw (W
r»*gHl»'rnil, wlulo tho Atnetlto

(rlumphoti on ono occasion (In

Angeles In 1070). In all the oflis

compel I tinns the USSR look III

upper hninl.

Soviet lea 111 cliluf coach AltjU

f.nvrov Is taking to lira 1$

IB boxers: umlcMfl kg dlvisia

— join national clwmplon &
llm/.linu Abdrakhmanov
N.iban Munclinn; 51 kg-Unl

Papyon, 54 kg — VyschdK

Shulepkn; 57 kg - Europeii

ciiamplon Surlk Nurkazov w
European Junior champion *

inlu-k N«7«rov.

Olhora nru: 60 kg — MW*
tiunal champion Nurlan

kalykov; 63.5 kg—1984

and inai European chseP

VaHlly Shlshov and Vyadiwj

Yanovskyj 07 kg -
Akupkliokynn; 71 kg —

Jg
European rliamplon and ^
world cup holder Valory Op
and 19114 imiloitnl chamj»

Andrei Akulovj 75 kg

imlluual champtou Asylora ^
im»v,

|K
'Ilin nisi nru: Hi *" L

[tmnjKHdi vliumfilon ouu

world nip holder Vilaly

imvsky and lUH-1 iiollonal

nlon UUuit TrishWi

weights - 1983 cbajT*

ond lioldur of ilia world^.

and twice European cjarqw
t

Alexander Yagulikln and

zon Sllrtyov, ond BupBr|»J3 ,

weight Valery Ahadzhysn. i •

world cup holder and 1$™»| ..

tlonal champion.
,

As & follow-up of tha

tournamont at Rono, Ihara

bo a traditional friendly^
in DufaUo on January 29
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OBSERVE NORMS OF INTERCOURSE

BETWEEN STATES AND PEOPLES
THE SOVIET LEADER REPLIES TO A LETTER FROM
A CANADIAN STUDENT

1

.

Nobody can achieve power over the world, but attempts to fulfil such
a mad plea may cost the whole of mankind very dearly.

This statement was contained to a reply by Konstantin Chernenko to & let-
ter from an 18-year-old student, Laurlo Plraux, from Calgary, Canada. She
a?ked the Soviet leader, why can't all people, all races live in a world of
peace? Why la there auch a power struggle?

.The essence of your letter, as I see It, the Soviet leader writes, is auch:
what can and should be done for people lo live In peace and calm, for there
to be no threat of war. The answer is simple. It ts necessary to observe
norma of Intercourse between states and peoplca, to develop relations be-
tween them on the basis of equality and non-interference In internal af-
fairs U ts necessary to renounce forever the use of force or the threat to

It, It ia necessary to do

Politbureau

weekly

meeting
The Politbureau of iho CPSU

Central Committee has discussed

tha results of the fulfilment ol

the Stole Plan lor Economic and
Social Development of the USSR
in 1984.

It was noted (hat last year, dy-
namic development was ensuted
in social production along with
growth In efficiency and Impro-
vement in I (a qualllallve indices,

industrial workeis fulfilled plan-

ned quotas in iho overall volu-
me of production and In tho out-
put r.| manufactured goods. On
Ihe whole the volume of indust-

rial oirlput Increased bv 4.2 per
cent, which Is higher, on iho
average, than the figure for the
three previous years ol Ihe five-

year development plan. New nm-
|or enier prises as well as social
and cultural projects were com-
missioned. Agricultural workers
In all the agroindustrial com-
plexes carried out a considerable
amount o? work towards the im-
plements lion of the Food Pro-
gramme and attained Increases
In the output and purchosas ol
meat, milk eggs and a number of
other agricultural products,
Tho Politbureau outlined mea-

aurcs aimed at improving the
education and material condi-
tions ot orphaned children and
those left without parental care
in childcare homes, orphanages
and m boarding schools.

Grants will bo Instituted and
paid lo custodians and guardians
ol children. In addition to tho
previously introduced Increases
In pay to curtain categories of
employees at orphanages, board-
ing schools, and childcare homes,
there will be an average 20 per
cunt increase as from September,
1905, In Uie pay of medical, ad-
mlnlalratlve, managerial and ser-
vice personnel ol these children's
establishments. They will enjoy
priorities in housing allocation,
communal services and pensions.

The Politbureau also discussed
issues connected with prepora-
Uona for the forthcoming Soviet-
American talks oa space and nu-
dear armaments, an agreement to
which effect was reached at a
recent meeting in Geneva,
Jne relevant decision has been

taken which embraces organlza-
ttonal matters concerning tha

delegation to the talks.
The Politbureau also heard end

approved a report submitted by
Comrade V. V. Grishin on (he
visit ol a delegation of the Moa-
cow C ty CPSU Committee to
~!e roj'ah People's Republic In
connection with celebrations
jnerkiog the 40lh anniversary of
Warsaw's liberation from naz]
invaders.

In Hiroshima, Nagasaki, Tokyo
prefectures or Japan,a collection ot signatures Is go-

, “8 on in response to an appeal
:
i.oyJhe country's peace activists.

yanpalgn organizers urge

r
:‘L °Ple “eke ibis year, which
'
th« f*

he 40Ul anniversary, oi
01 Hiroshima and Na-

fnr »
'
a year oI maw demand

a baa on nuclear weapons,

.

CCUn
B signatures In the

““eets of Tokyo.

The nuiigurl.ii, slate (oik ensemble oa the stage. Photo by A. SfiuMun

HANDSHAKE OF TWO CAPITALS
I

Days ot Budapest have con-

cluded In Moscow Tho pro-

;
gram are of meetings by resld-

! outs of the Hungarian and So-
viet capitals were characterized

i
by lots of Interesting events,

among them a gel-togelher of

workers and engineers working
In similar factories. Ono of them
was held In tire Palace of Cul-

ture of ihe Likhachov Mo-
tor Works. The visitors were

taken round the now Krylats-

koye residential district ol

Moscow, a local school, a super-

market, local apartment houses
and a new sports complex.
A show, "Budapest 1945-

1985", was mounted at the Cen-
tral Exhibition Hall. There were
concerts by the Hungarian folk

ensemble In the Palaces of Cul-

ture of two major factories,

while the Expressz vocal and

Instrumental group performed In

the Dynamo Palace of Sport.

Hungarian feature films were
shown In the “Budapeaht",
"Moskva" and "Planeta" cinema
houses. Muscovites also attend-

ed performances by amateur
groups from Budapest.

Until we meet again... wera
the parting words oi Muscovites
and the visitors.

Marina AMAROVA

use
everything for mutually 'advan-
tageous cooperation ot countries
lo become a standard of interna-
tional Ufa

It Is necessary to stop the arms
race. The groat Lenin viewed
disarmament as an Ideal of so-
cialism. Already In 1048 the So-
viet Union proposed to ban for-

ever the production and use of

nuclear arms, and to destroy
their stockpiles. Can you Imagine
what our world would ha like to-

day if this proposal of ours wore
adopted? How easier It would he
lo hrcalho throughout tha world
If the oilier slates had followed
our example and also pledged
not to be the first to use nuclear
arms? The Soviet Union stands
for freezing nuclear arsenals,

(or totally prohibiting nuclear
weapon tests, (he development
and use of other types of weap-
ons of mass annihilation. We
want outer space to remain
peaceful forever. Tho elimination

of nuclear arms totally and
everywhere is Ihe ultimata aim
of these initiatives.

We are convinced, Konstantin
Chernenko underlines, that only
by taking concrcto actions in the
name of peace Is It possible to

do away with the fear of the
future and ensure confidence In

tbo morrow. Or course, for UUs

we must know one another bet-

ter. This helps overcame pre-

judices end achieve mutual un-

derstanding and trust. This la a

powerful weapon In tha struggle

for peace.

Main goal:

prevention of nuclear war

Days of Indian films in Moscow

A phenomenon of our llmos

ia the growing participation of

the masses In the drive for

peace... To prevent nuclear war
Is the most Important goal of

today, stresses a message from

the head of (be Soviet State Kon-

stantin Chernenko to the partici-

pants of an Ali-Unlon Conference

of Peace Activists held recently,

in Moscow. Participating In the

work of Ibe conference were
900 delegates representing all

social groups In ihe Soviet

Union as well as delegations oi

socialist countries, the World
Peace Couhcli, and representa-

tives of European, Aslan, Afric-

an and. American countries.

A report by the chairman of

the Soviet Peace Committee,

Yuri Zhukov, noted that the

peace movement in the USSR
had a nationwide character. In

1984, 53 million people attended

a Week of Action for Disarma-
ment, and over 70 million parti-

cipated In a Mouth for (he Pre-

vention Nuclear War Threat.

The participants issued a

statement calling (or a redoub-

ling of erforta in defence of

peace.

Opinion of some participants:

Boniest) CHANDRA, President

of the World Peace Council i .

In pie year of the 40th anni-

versary of the great victory

over fascism, in which feat tha

USSR played a decisive role,

Soviet peace activists are again

In the forefront' of international

anti-war action doing everything

(Continued on page 2)

Jamaica alms

at splitting IDS

Prague.
;
The International

ynlbu of Students ;flUSj expresses

serious concern over another at-

tempt by. forces of world reac-

tion to 'split the International

youth and students* 'movement,

stresses a statement distributed in

Prague by the RJS. Tha
1Jamaican

Ministry on.Yoblh Affalra has

decided
. Jo organize : fa , April

1985, a so-called 'Tree - world"

international yOutb conference.

Its organizers claim that this

would be Jamaica's "conlribu-

(Continued oh page 2)

This happened 27 yean ago
whan, in 1958 a film about (he
Ruulan traveller Afanasy Niki-

tin, "Wanderings Beyond the

Three Seas", was released. This
was followed by "Sunrise Over

(Continued on pnqe 0) .

Tha Soviet people are. very
fond of the Indian films. One can
easily realize this by visiting the
"Mir", "Khudozheslvenny", and
"Kishinev" cinema houses In

Moscow, where Days of Indian
Cinema are going on.

The demonstration of films,

marking the opening ol a Month
of Sovlet-Indlan Friendship dedi-

cated to the country'8 national

holiday (Republic Day), started

in "Mir" (Peace) Clnenia. said

President of the Indian Society
ol Friends oi the Soviet Union,
P. Shiv ShankeT.

Films presented Cor the festi-

val familiarize (ha Soviet people
with India* with the life of
Us people today, their difficulties

and aspirations- ,

Indian-Soviet friendship Is -not

Just a meWe i of words, \\ means
dose, sincere relations, which
have grown even stronger over
the past few yearn. 1 am confi-

dent that films will afford t(ie op-
portunity not only to loarrt about
the country, but .will also pro*
mote and' strengthen . the ex-
isting bonds of - friendship be-

tween out two countries. »

•

Days ol films la only obe form'

of pur cooperation, which hfcf be-

come Iradlttonal.- Also ' develop-

ing are other torm$ Micb .a^jjar-

tlclpatlob lb International HwU,
yals. (fn the -LenUi suchfonim
held last- January la J'law-DBlhl,

I
pjr&rfdent ol tha lndfan

the Dim of.the Soviet director Hi- ,
.or-.Friertdi 0l _ the Boyfe* .Oplop,’

dor Ryazanov, ."Xhkr Criipl/Ro-'. .. y (P
1

. ^Judket
'
QfOfWOJ Of

inanea", won ifaa maid
Gplden- PeBCOCk-j •

: exchanges of delegations ...

' dallets. '08 well aa 'co-production ‘ii
:i:*.iw';wOHiFvi'l>efdte;‘L&e'ibfattlb

of films; The
~

beginning

viet' and India?

_ ___

d p.tjaoirthg r,

m .there.e'TeV-, Li .MeomdflL-: mgttig;otptwakr> By- ; :V,

one .^^ddevNi house# ;:Thl?'.-
l
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arane world
Programme confirms former line

Tokyo. A few days ago (he

Japanese Premier, Yosuliiro No-

kasonc. made a progtanime

speech before Ihe joint silling of

both chambers of parliament In

which he outlined the main direc-

tions or his government's policy.

On the inlernatlonol situation

he emphasized the primary Im-

portance of building stable rela-

tions of mutual trust between

East and West. In this regard he
commended the agreement

reached between the USSR and

the USA on Ihe holding of talks

on a set of issues relating to

space and nuclear weapons.

At Ibe same llrao lie said that

he would formulate his policy in

Una with the results of his re-

cent talks with President Ronald

Reagan, at which he declared his

full support for Washington's

course, specifically for its “star

wars" programme.
Touching upon relations with

the USSR. Nakasone sold he

favoured a gradual broadening of

Japanese-Soviet contacts. At the

same time he again tried to link

the establishment of stable bilate-

ral relations with illegal claims

by official Tokyo to part or So-

viet territory.

D. HEALEY RAPS THE TORIES
Loudon. Sharp criticism of the

position taken by Iho Conserva-

tive government in the mailer

of limitation and reduction of

nuclear armaments has been
Unrolled by the Minister of Slate,

Foreign and Commonwealth Of-

fice, from the Labour Shadow
Cabinet, Denis Healey. The Con-
servatives' refusal to include

Iha British nuclear weapons as

port of Ihe overall balance of

nuclear forces, he pointed out,

completely Inflates the assur-

ances made by the Tory gov-

ernment about Its adherence to

the causa of peace and disarma-

ment.

The British nuclear forces arc

to be taken Into account, con-

tinued D. Healey, since Britain

has put these forces at the dis-

posal of NATO. After the

planned deployment of the Brit-

ish submarines of the American
Trident nuclear missile systems,

the British "nuclear deterrent"

will be able to bit ten tlmd as

many targets as the present

British Navy's Polaris missiles.

Answering Uie Labour spokes-

man, the British Secretary of

State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs Geoffrey Howe
made U plain that the govern-

ment docs not Intend to aban-

don Its preseol position.

Main goal: prevention of nuclear war
fCoJtffoued from page It

possible to achieve a radical Im-

provement In the world situation

and to ensure a peaceful future

for the present and future gen-

erations,

Akanbl SANNI, chairman of

the peace committee of Nigeria:

Even though in different parts

of the world, be It In Asia, Af-

rica, America or Europe, there

are specific primary goals In the

consolidation of security, the

main and general goal of all

peace advocates is one — the

prevention of Ihe Brma race from

getting Inlo outer space. We
learnt with satisfaction of the

agreement readied In Geneva
between Andrei Gromyko and

George Shultz on commencing
Soviet-American talks. Yet we
see that the American side is

not sincere, one Indication of

which Is Ronald Reagan's insist-

ence on continuing preparations

for "star wars".

Igor DANILIN

Peaceful settlement In Central America or service CIA -sly10.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybolko

Pakistan may become

a base for Pershing -2s
New Delhi. At the disposal of

the Indian Government there 1b

Incontrovertible ovldcnce that

some neighbouring countries are
building up their military poten-

tial. This was declared In Parlia-

ment by the Indian Defence
Minister P. V. Naraslmha Rao.

It has come to the knowledge
of the government, be noted,

that the United Stales Is plann-

ing deploymen I on Ihe Pakistani

territory of modhim -range nu-

clear missiles. Pnrnhlng-'i. India

Is closely watching all the

events, since increases in llm

military might of the neighbour-

ing states In combination with »

growing militarization of the In-

dian Ocean basin represent o

threat la die interests of Its se-

curity.

VIEWPOINT
Eduard RYABTSEV

PRICE OF AMERICAN-

ISRAELI ALLIANCE
The start of Ihe gradual with-

drawal of Israeli troops from

southern Lebanon mirks the

cempleto failure of Tel Aviv's

four-year attempt lo radically

change Hie Middle East si tuition

In Ki favour through Iho uso of

armed force. Wffli the arrival In

1981 of Ronald Reigin (n Hit

White House, the Israeli rulers

seamed to have gol a free hand
In this respect.

In the very first year ol Rea-
gan's presidency they annexed
eastern Jerusalem and skirply

aggravated Ihe situation In Ihe

Lebanese Bekaa Valley (which
nearly ended In s serious con-
flict with SyrtaL and then made

.

gangster raid on e nuclear re-

search centre outside Bagdad,
The award for Tat Aviv for all

these aggressive ads was the

signing In November, 1981 of an
Amorlcsn-lareell memorandum on
mutual understanding In Ihe
sphere ol strategic cooperation.
Two weeks later, the then |«g[n
cabinet annexed the Syrian Go-
ten Heights.

All these years were marked
by on* Interesting regularity.

The more arrogant Israeli rulers
behaved Ihe more pltsnt Wash-

' ington wet to them. Sotne hied
fo explain this by complete do-

1

mlnation of Zionists In determin-
ing priorltief of American
foreign policy. In fact, having
eliminated elf barriers confront-

ing Tel Aviv, the USA patently

calculated. In this way, fo drive

the Arabs to the well. Begln's

terrorism In Ihe Middle East was
to help Washington to forge the
axis ol the so-called itretagic

concord between Ihe USA, Egypt,

Israel end Saudi Arable.

Whan nothing came of H, Tel
Aviv decided lo be content wllh
something less — to rout Hie
Palestine resistance movement
end fully sub|ugafe Lebanon. Yet
Israel's aggression against this

nation felled lo destroy the Pa-
lestine resistance movement and
turn the neighbouring Arab state

Info Its obedient vassal Hence
the failure of the 'Reagan plan"
for Ihe Middle East, which pro-
ceeded from en Illusion ol Is-

raeli "victory" over the Pales-

tinians and Lebanese.

it was not. helped, either, by
US attempts to change Hie course
of events In Lebanon with the
help of Pentagon's military mach-
ine. .They infamously fair flat.

Washington was forced to. wllh-
- drew Hs Marines from Beirut.

American support for Tel Aviv
•I Hie Ltbanese-lsrtell talks In

Khalda also earn* to naught. The
crushing terms of the agreement
of May 17, 19B3, foisted under
Ihe barrels of Ihe «h Fleet,
were resolutely rejected by the
overwhelming mi)orlly ol Leba-
nese.

For more than two and a hell
years of occupation, Tel Aviv
failed to split the military-weak
Lebanon Into mlnlstatoi and
subjugate the southern part ol
the country! where e real gueril-
la war was unleashed. It reveal-
ed the futility of designs ol the
oeeupallonlsts to force their

terms on the Lebanese al Hie
En Naqura talks.

So the

sldency ol Reagan ended in col-
lapse tor the plans of the Israeli

rulers fo create, by .force, e
''groat Israel" and dictate fo the
Arabs separata forma of peace in

the Middle East. As for Amwfc-
an-liraell pressure on the Arabs,
II only consolidated the letter's

desfre fo rally their forces: II led
fo a still greater rapprochement
ol various Arab sfofos with the
policy of the USSR to which
Washington and Tel Aviv have
always opposed. .

.
Another phenomenon Is equal-

ly Important Reagan's second
term In oHke, begins al a time
when the arms

:
race :• In . the

Middle Eest has markedly redu-

ced the threshold ol military dan-
ger, making vulnerable Iho se-

curity of Israel Itself. In this res-

pect tho nows of tho forthcoming
US-Soviet consultations on the
Middle East at the level ol ex-

f

ierts, naturally aroused Interest

n this region and tar beyond.

Tel Aviv became anxious lost

it be connected with a US de-
parture from the course of strate-

gic support for Israel. Washing-
ton hastened to assure that this

would not happen. Meanwhile,
the main lesson of tho four-year

Amarlcan-lsraell policy Is Its

complete failure to foist alien
forms on the Arabs by force ol

arms. The Palestine Resistance
Movement is still In existence

]ust as Ihe question of creeling
an Independent Palestinian state

under PLO leadership. The over-
whelming pari of the world com-
munity also continue their sup-
port ol tho Arabs' Just cause ot

demanding the withdrawal of all

Israeli troops from occupied
Arab territories.

Tel Aviv can no longer allow
itself to engage In military con-
frontation with Ihe Arab slates,

which are gaining economic and
military might. Washington has
fo support not only the military

but also tha economic existence
of Israel. Is that worthwhile If

there Is more rational end bene-
ficial way out ol the situation!
This wey Is connected with Ihe
holding ol an International con-
ference on the Middle East un-
der UN aegis. This Is cheaper for
Hie. American taxpayer, II Is pro-
fitable to the Israelis, too, since
It guarantees them a situation of
peaceful coexistence and deliver-
aiKa from the crushing military

burden. This road answers Iha
Inforests of Hie Arabs and Hie
establishment ol tab and last-

ing peace In the Middle East.
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THE WORLD
Jamaica aims

j

at splitting IUS

fi/oni/niicrl from page fj

I Inn" to tho International Yea
ol the Youth proclaimed by ih
United Nations ami Us spedil

l /I'll rigflltk'.s.

It is nut .surprising, notes u*

IUS, Dull during tills period ci

props rat ions towards the "a»
feretiru" tint a single meeting a
innsulialion has taken place ee

genuinely democratic basis. Th
’

• irgdiil/nr* of this action in

lumping tho rigid to decide

which youth organizations uj
hi whnt countries, can he da
i lihr-il as democratic anti whirl

l illlllOl.

Member organizations ol lb

International Union of Studeati

;

arc seriously concerned over On <

I net tho I the organizers of lb

Janmica "confercuco" have lb

aim ol creating a new inierar

lloii.il youth oi ganlziitlon. This li

riii undisguised attempt to spot

iho international youth and tb

denis' move merit, and to unite

mine (fie positions of comrcod]

lecugnlml organizations whirl

represent iho Interests of yota

oml stud. -ills in Africa, Aft

Australia, Europe and Util

America, iho IUS slalciofti

puinls out.

Chancellor

capitulates to the

right wing of 6DD

Donn. West German Chant*:

lor I let in ut Kohl agreed to if

rlron n meeting of "the cok

munily of Germans from Sllefti

which is to Inko place In Ifo

over this June.
The origimil openly rovanchis

slogan ol this ossodeW

"40 years of banishment—
will remain ours" caused uno

protest hy the democratic p-^ :

In West Germany and fthroB

The Chancellor "asked'*
J

"enimnunUy" to change this »

gan. Now It sounds "40 yean’

banishment—Silesia remains ^

future in a liuropo of freep

pies". Tho rnvanrhlst

it, us n result of word
lions, changed not n hit. *

Kohl agreed lu inko pert to®;

gathering.

I Ils capitulation to ll»m
wing of the CDU and Iho*® 1

munlty leaders, according w.i

vlco-chniunan of the pariitfW;

nry faction of tho tiDPG

Bhinko, will still mora inuwnp,
|

trust in gnvnrmnenl's policy*

NATO ‘scenario’

for Greece
Athens. The scenario

tho left forces win al the

mentary elections in

Right after this the coi*J

armed forces logethor

agents or foreign spedsi

vices in Athens make ^
.

ji

coup.
. .

Something like this

In ilia country 18jKidT
when the clique rtfe

onels" came to power- » •Jk
above "scenario" applies

year 19B5. 1L Is Pr«W
that 11 has been offered Wr *

,

and development to . -

the NATO military college *
It seems that Atlantic Ktt

just cannot reconcile^

selves to the idea lbaM°_

ly lour years now GW?’
been run by the

forces, trying to conduct;. .

dependent foreign -

Tlie provocation

nario" producedmu - [iiuuutm ,r

—

o country's public.

overnment senl a “tafo Ewfe
the NATO leadership'

oalrl tlldK 8HY
fjokewnan said fltai; tn.:/ilB

.

on of such incidents

ectalve conaequencex _

Ions between Grow*.

IATO.
'

MN INFORMATION H* *

© More than 350 lives have
been saved In Ihe two and a
hall years since the 5ARSAT
(Search and Rescue Satellites)

programme was launched, said
John H. McEirey, Assistant Ad-
ministrator of the National Ocea-

nic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion of Hie United States.

0 Socialist transformations be-
Ing carried out in the Democrat-
ic Republic of Madagascar are a
guarantee (or successful socio-
economic development of the
country. President Didier Ralslra-
ka of the Democratic Republic of
Madagascar, has said In Antana-
narivo.

‘UNDER THE TOKEN OF PEACE’
Paris. Celebrations marking

the 4Ulh anniversary ol Victory
over nazi Germany will be held
tills year in France “under the
lok.’n nf peace". This decision
was taken by the French Coun-
cil of Ministers. The report on
Hie celebrations was made by
Jean Laura in. State Secretary
at the office of the M inkle r of

Defence responsible for the al-

lairs of war vrjk-ians and vic-
tims.

In a Uriel coiiiiminit|tir- of Ihe
Stale .Secretarial published here,
it was also pointed nut that on
April 21 a ceremony In memory
ot wai victims will lie held in

Montovillc (department of

Meurlhe-el-Mosclle). while on
April 2H n national day id dis-

placed persons will lie observed
ihniiighi'inl ihe loutilrv.

USA-A SOCIETY OF TOTAL SHADOWING
New York. According to the

newspaper "Nowaday”, under
the Reagan administration the
number ol eavesdropping equip-
ment installed by Uie Federal
agencies for spying on citizensnd organizations has doubled.
The White House inlands Id al-
ocaie additional GO million dol-
lars to increase the number of
elecIronic files of the FBI on
unreliable11

Americans and also

f"
aRcnta of this political

investigation department, Bn-
eaRert In espionage and subver-

sive activities against the anti-

war, Black, trade union and
other organizations and indivi-

duals unfavoured by Washing-
ton. According lo the well-in-
formed magazine "Defense Elec-
tronics 1

', such Federal agencies
as Ihe Central Intelligence Agen-
cy. frequently use satellite com-
munications in order to keep

permanently under surveillance

all US citizens who express dis-

agreement with America's mili-

tarist and anti-pnpular policies.

LATIN AMERICA’S COLOSSAL DEBTS
J!™ York- La 11” American

im-i™ ( ,

e themselves
racreasingiy more |n debt lo US
^rations otltJ ,>allks - Acconl-

FuhHr £? UN Def,ar,mcnl of™ ,lc Information, In the past
Y°ar the foreign debt or Latin
American stales, primarily to
American bunks, roso by an-
0 Ier 5>B Per coni to reach 3GQ

billion dollars. They had to

spend .17.3 billion on Interest

payments alone. Last year the
flight or capital from this part
or tim world totalled 26.7 bil-

lion. Thus Latin America, while
going through rather serious
economic difficulties, did lo fact

financed the economies or major
capitalist nations, primarily Uie
USA.
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however, the National Sbcu-

'WORMAtibN No, 7, IMS-

rily Council was then against
such assistance, referring to

"strategic considerations", writes
"The Washington Post", Obvi-
ously, since then, the American
administration has taken pity on
Ethiopia anil, forgetting about
the "strategic considerations''

has chosen to give ''humanitari-
an, assistance

1
' to the hunger-

strlken people. Tig hard to ere:

dU bow, though fresh Is Its re-

nown.

A? is reported . by Uie New-
house informaHop/ service quot-.

ing American officials, the
United .Stales .secretly delivers

weapons and equipment to the.

areas of Ethiopia where rebels
are: operating. Only in the past
Tew months, it . supplied

;

more
than sixty thousand tonnes of

different, equipment : (bazookas
packed In grainsacks) which have .

been sept to the
1

separatist ^gopgs.
'

This is hiow, "purely hiimanita-.,:

rlan concern" about people has
triumphed In Washington oyer
"political considerations". ;

Yurt BtJKSIN

Mass protest against
apartheid In South Af-
rica recently awepl Uie
entire African lown-
shliu near Johannes-
burg, Pori Elizabeth
and Ihe eastern pari of
the Cape Province. Ac-
cording lo reports from
Johannesburg, (he de-
monsirolors were dis-
persed by police de-
tachments, using lire

arms, truncheons and
tear gas. Several peo-
ple were killed and
others Injured. Numer-
ous arrests were made.

0 Police brutality

against anil-apartheid

demonstrators.

BIRDS MIGRATE

TO BRITAIN
Mure Uian 2 million different

birds annually migrate to Britain
from various couniries for win-
tering. The mild climate on the
British Isles attracts birds irom
Greenland and Siberia. Among
Ihem ore such rare specimens ol
the bird's kingdom as grey he-
rons end elder-dutks. The Brri.

Ish society ol ornithologists has
decided to compile a comp i viicn

-

rive register ol ihe winiunng
birds. More than 2,imn people
will participate in tins opera-
tion.

VOLCANO ERUPTION
The Beorenberg volcano, the

only active nne in Norway, hns
come to life again 15 years
after the latest eruption, it is

situated on the small island of
Jan Majen. Its population oi
only several dozen people ser-
ves at Ihe local meteorological
station. In 1970 the flow of lava
passed only a few kilometres
away from the settlement. At
that time underground tremors
continued for several days and
the volcano ejected 500 million
cu m ol hot lava,

Tho present eruption Is also
accompanied by slrong under-
ground tremors. The top of the
Beorenberg is enveloped In
smoko and ashes.

SUNK SARCOPHAGUS
From Ihe beginning of this

year search into the sorcoplia-
gus of tho Egyptian Pharaoh
Myscrtniis will he embarked on.

As three Spanish archaeolog-
ists maintain, it lies at the bot-
tom of the sea not far from
Carthagena, south-eastern Spain,
The. experts believe that they
have established the place where
the ship "Beatrice" had sunk
not far from the shore, when, In

I93& It Was carrying to London
the sarcophagus discovered by
Weiss, a British Colonel.

Wild elephants Inhabiting ihq

Sumatm Island ; ip Indonesia ier- •-

•rorfzcd (he focal inhabitants,

mailing folds . or};' villages, de»

straying r(ce fields, banana and .

sugar-cane

.

'

;
plantations.

,
The

"pranks' $I lareat gfonts have
,

becQhw.evqi OiQtet threatening of ;

tofe. Not long ago a tidrd of. 35

attacked a vtfluge tn^Ache pratf-I

Vince. . .Prom 4084 at : lent six'

Such : Int/dentf 'took ploce .'In
'

dliierpnl parts of Wand,
has been decided

:
to rfohe mw-

auree
, /flsffolit

'

the-
\ bbriffy

"

giants, Which, are unde/ sidle pip- .

leotlon. the ; fo/«{ ,f
/iohhflrs";.

ALONG THE ROAD OF PROVOCATIONS
Commcnlwg on the lorthcomlng military Team Sn/zif-85

ZZSZ* 1AV,?,A "tS” tiiai thcy wlil “nvo/vs over

ZV
° US lib FIccl shfl3S and station. In-eluding plunes carrying nucleui weapons. The games will
’ M"°“ns "M “c M'ZTZZa,

The games murk yci another dangerous step in the mlHIarvlinks between Washington and Seoul. The
P
Pentagon has

reom?n
a

|

d ,Urn *°Uth Ko,Ca inl° a P°wtier *4" ol theB* ia™inB up the myth ol the threat horn Ihe North",/he U5 administration and the regime In Seoul stubbornly keep

In the present complicated international situation another

Inn nThur ^J31

V™, ^ * clwllcn9e lo the cntlra peacc-lov-

,h w
b l

' n
d scr,0usly complicates the explosive situation InP™insul

!
,‘ A search lor the solution of the problem

Jnrmtn
ml a,Ofi0 H>o much ol milUartsm and pro -

\ oral ions bill in Iha negotiating table, the newspaper sltcssos.

BRITAIN: A COURSE OF MILITARIZATION
Neve/ before, pmbably. ha, the flywheel al the aims race

iZ , L
° n bccn

!.
0,a,aJ w,lh M,clt sPCCli It h now.

writes ihe newspaper, KRASNAYA ZVEZDA.

„„p
nVn °

!f,

W yca
:?

Untc‘ hom W™!™ to'1084/85 financial
year, the military allocations have Increased by 27 per cent

ol

d
t 7 nn‘t

m
,i!!

aryJUd
?n!

IU,li ,cuchcrl an unprecedented tlguie

li
,ft"ua0nd million pounds sterling. Britain has not only

/mp/cmemetf but has also been overlmplcmvnttng ihe demand
/ the United States and NATO uboul an annual three pet

cent increase In NATOs mill tuiy budgets. But even such a
rate ol lncrtauca In spendings tor military purposes Is regurded
as tnnufltclcni by certain Di Irish circles

V

„A,
n
°i l>

n^?W,

c,0
?
ta t0,e Ui n>c build-ups ol the military

might ol Britain Is played by ihe ambitious plans ot the Con-
servorives who are dreaming about the former yfory ot the

wu/fo'
£m/Jm ' Sl'

t-fc 'n9 lo Ptay a lending role ln the Western

At die same limp, the arms ruce to n greater extent rJem'ncf*
on the cyoMtc activities oi ihe Hitt 1st, nuh lory Und Industrial
monopolies.

DAM IN FRONT OP AMERICAN 'GIFT*

SO V/ET.SK A V A ROSSIYA antics an article by hi. Ozerov
on the aml-nuclcnr movement m Holhmd. It specifically stres-
ses that by Ihe word ' Holtamlit' the residents ol the Nether-
lands several years ago called actions against Amcrtran
atomic weapons. IVtuh/nyton ivrjs then seriously worried test
an epidemic ol „ new illness begun, And h started. " Italian .

dlt spread to other NATO states while in Holland the badge
reading I itava HoliandW is worn already by tens ot thou-
sands at people — party anil trade un/on activists, workers
unn formers, students nnd clergymen, housewives and serv/i'C-
men.

Protests against US missiles acquire most varied forms. In-
cluding meetings, demos, hunger sirIkes, and picketing ot
mllliary buses. v

In addif ion, foe municipal councils ot several towns declared
inch territories nuclear-free zones. They, also said they would
not give orders to those construction IIrats which take on
orders tor the preparation ol sites tor Tomalurwks.

STAKE ON CRUDE FORCE
Assaulting the While House tot the second time, Ronald

Reagan was trying to pave the approaches to ihe supreme
executive oilfee fo the Untied States with "peace-making"
statements, Including tltosc concerned with Latin Amatlca
writes IZVBSTIA. in keeping will, such tactics, Nicaraguan^
American talks began la summer Iasi yenr In the Mexican
town ot Manzanillo. Until the November elections, the United
Slates had still created a semblance t tin l tt .was ready to seek
some agreement at them, ond then everything want topsy-
turvy and ended a tew days ago by a crtide unilateral relusal
by Washington to continue the negotiations despite constant
constructive proposals made by Nicaragua.
No less dellunt has been Ihe conduct al the American ad-

ministration at ihe Hague whore ,/fi.o International Coutl ol
Justice has started to examine Nicaragua's complaint against
Ihe aggressive actions ol the United Stain ol America with
regards to ifiut country. The American representative asleh-
laitousiy decided to boycott the proceedings conducted by the
Court which' recognized as substantiated and rightful the
complaint of the Nlqardguan Govermen!. Such conduct By
Washington has put tl not only outside tire Jhlermllonai juri-

order, bu{ // has also revealed its aggressive trltentbn lo
still orlcntute itself towards ihe Uso ol -crude force • In Ihe so/u-
Itonot the problems in Central America;

will be cqughl and sept fo. spis-' tp jnake even.morp sophisticated
pWi schools ' where- they. Will - robolp. . . .

• • -
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•
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More than 000,000
,
doflurs

1
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the Soviet
lllnion
• AM EXHIBITION OP TECH*

NOLOOICAL NOVELTIES IN-

VENTED BY YOUNG PEOPLE

AND INTRODUCED IN INDUST-

RY, HAS OPENED IN THE AUTO-

NOMOUS REPUBLIC OP CHU-

VASHIA. The hundred* ol exhi-

bit! on display In Hie republic'*

capital, Chebokiary, repreienl

the works of iclentlils. Industri-

al workers, collective farmers,

end students. Over the past

three yaars alone, more than

eighty thousand young Inven-

tors nave contributed In saving

Ihe country nearly thirty-five

million roubles.

• A SECOND POWER UNIT,

WITH A CAPACITY OP 1B0

THOUSAND KILOWATTS, HAS
GONE INTO INDUSTRIAL USE
AT THE NEJtYUNORI THERMAL
POWER STATION. Assembly

work has started on the third

unit which will be commissioned

t the end o! the currant year

to complete the first phase ol

this station, regarded as the

energy heart of the Southern

Yekutlan Territorial Industrial

Complex.

New type

of dwelling
’Architects of Soviet Georgia

'(Transcaucasia) have pre-

pared the project of an unusual
dwelling! in It a two-room flat

can be transformed into a three-

room, then 4-room flat and so

on. Ihe apodal lay-out of the
house meant for a rural area
makes U possible to easily add
to It new premlsea from stand-

ard prefabricated units and cor-

respondingly change the struc-

ture of the dwelling if more
members are added to the fam-

ily.

Such an approach to tho de-

velopment of a dwelling Inter-

ested Soviet architects even be-

fore. In the current year they
sent a similar project to the In-

ternational architectural compe-
tition 'Dwelling of the Future"

in Paris, Now from Imagination

they have passed over to practi-

cal work. The construction of

the first "expanding homes"
will begin early this year In one
of the districts of Georgia.

r£!sil

m
SB*,- *'sf r

During students winter vacations our press

photographer visited a sports comp of the Mos-
cow Aviation Institute.

Many Soviet insulations ol higher learning

have tlieir own sports centres. They aro usunlly

financed by the Institutes and the students often

lake part In Uielr construction. After completed

the sports centres become possessions of student

Undo unions which sell vouchers (costing up Vo

10 roubles each tor 20 days ol full board nnd lodg-

ing) and bear all operational exponses. The cen-

tres are usually mado up ol two or threo small

brick sdmlnisl ration structures end a number ul

wooden cotlagos with several rooms ouch of

which aro lor two lodgers. Cnnleen and sports

grounds are alio indispensable elements.

Sports contrca aro set up mainly for houltli-

building purposes, though some of them have

special treatment sections. Tho Drogobyck Teach-

er Training Institute (Lvov Region, the Ukraine!

has built Its comp lour klloraotres away from

Truskavots, a famous Soviet resort with mineral

springs in tho Carpathians.

Voucher exchange* among Institutes In differ-

ent dues Isa widely-spread system of dlslrihiiitug

them. Thus, in the sports centres of Kiov Insti-

tutes, ouo meets students from Moscow nnd Lev
I

ningrod and vice versa.

[FROM ihe SOVIET PRESS)

OIL FOUND IN SOUTHERN KAZAKHSTAN
For the ilrst time oil deposits hove been discovered

by prospectors In Southern Kazakhstan (Central Asia)
report* 1ZVB&TIA,

1

. The off lies al a comparatively shallow depth of up
io oneund-a-hali Momefres beneath sand softs, Th/s
considerably facilitates Its extraction since oil workers
do not have to drill through solid rock which causes
Corrosion and rapid wear and fear ol equipment,

Specialists also believe that the new product It ol
high quality. It has few admix/ure* fhal wou/d complf-
Cale exlraofion and pumping.

The new oil Held has another advantage in that fhe
main oil pipeline Omsk-FavJodar-Chimkenf if« w/fh/n
iwo hundred kilometres away from ff.

LOOKING AT THE DESERT FROM OUTER
SPACE

Experimental groups of aerospace service to observe
the aondltlan of desert pastures have been set up of

dav«toP®.ont enterprises
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Nuclear energy will

keep cities warm

Places to visit

Kill

KICK 10 1714
Tho date on which the fam-

ous Transfiguration Church on
Klzlil Island was built reran Ined

unknown for a long time. Data

ou the sonctirication of die nliur

were discovered lu ilie manu-
scripts deportment of the Lenin-

grad Institute ol Archaeology.
This event was dated 6th June,
1714.
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But Ihe one thing Is dear: sis

years earlier the same coopera-
tive of carpenters had bull! on
Uie Vylegra River tho 20-dome
Intercession Church which, un-

fortunately
,
has not survived.

The TrnnsMgiiialioii Church In

Kliht wo* hut It without n slnqlo

nail. It is ciowned with Tl

domes uf various sizes urrimgcd

In live tiers. Of great value Is

Uie 4-1 lei iconostasis.

In the museum -preserve ol the
w ooden oicliUeciutti tliere are

j

nlso oilier churches, chapels, I

pi.-nsaiii's houses, mills and horns
— mituples ol 17lh-llllh century

Hljurlures. Altogolher tlierp are

•ibout n» iiiouumeuts.

Contacts of Soviet and Indian youth grow

mo (hods.

Alter processing on a computer the obtained tnloi-
mation will form the basis lor maps which will help
livestock breeders to use the pastures more effectively.

TUMAN-3, ONE OF THE TOKAMAKS
~ W w 'o III Kviifiiyiittf, IV Mi n*

fng under ihe umbrella of Ihe USSR Academy ol Sci-
ences, is experimenting along many fine*, PRAVDA
writes. Headed by Academician Vladimir Tuehkev/ch,
ike ins/f/ufe has made many discoveries, including
semiconductor lasers, //bre-op//cs, optical data storage
and display systems, etc,

Tuman-3 fa a huge laclllty used to study nuclear fu-
sion. It Is stluated tn one of the fns/ffu/e's buildings.
Specialists ate certain that Tokamaks (and Tuman-3 is
a Tokamak too) will serve a* a mode/ /or luture thermo-
nuclear stations.

However, a whole series of problems remains to be
solved, ike main being the obtaining of Ihe so-called
nof plasma having a temperature ol about 100 miffton
degrees. As lor plasma diagnostics, both In this Coun-
try and abroad It employs the methods and Instrument

*

designed at the institute by Prof, Afrosfmov's team.
Plasma heating Is the responsibility ol Prof. Qolanl n
laboratory. He believes that Ihe working parameters of
the plasma will be obfa/ned on the biggest Tokamaks
In recent years. This event will be followed by engi-
neering preparation tor, Ihe construction ol a reactor

.

The concluding stage will begin before ihe end of the
century providing mankind with '

a hew source of
energy.

mi, iy,
M, will bo UUIIlAWb Ul dUYlQI m

In lent nml re»l«lw “* w
. . . .
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A tl«ty of cooperation bo-
’ 1 tween the commnnlly of Indian

^^^-Hudents »t Friendship Univer-
”* slty (named after Patrice Lu-

. mumba) and the YCL orsonlza-

ftoi'/or or Plithingiral Srtnir.es, Prolessor A
;

jton of the Moscow Parlzhskaya

In SOVIhrsiiAYA IIOSSIYA. Ihliu/ rumoured U .‘T, 1 J™™* was recenUy

l/u-ury ff ,
'^eUJ'lve,r"ly'. „

„
,> **1B factory hoa long-alandlng

This thenry dcscrtUr* Old ihmtun mostly as

'

.'huames* ties with Indio, which
f.i?., sacred mul /eluted t» rullt/lous cull, JjKi®?11"1 wlt

^ VmUty leather

Itmyuaiio (secular, ur lay). Thn "profancncM^' of
On ."Sv 8 “nd children's foot-

slun ulhgcdly lies In the sphere at "overyday «'*'

Inngwiuv ol tho nitlrn culture and lileratute of y°utb of the two

trtbutad to tho 'sacra

f

Chutch Slavonic. ,
nasea on good

i iris Kt“
UUon 8' Those include numer-

flur It was Lamonnuiv, the author points out, meetings In the USSR and
drew attention to th* fact that the language «

.
o^agdla, joint participation in varl-

nlclcs, treaties ol the lint Hussion princes mm wm international congresses and

Greeks and tho “Russian Truth" flhe moat
?
nc
7^|^WJnizaUon

5' ®tc*

afon law code) Is distinct from the language & Jl
f

®ccordanca with plans

books. Deconib/fsf A. A. Uesfuzhnv-Mari/flJ«y

remd/ked rha| the “Lay of Igor’s Host"
’ “**"

1 " " 1,1

and style comptofefy dtflcrcnt from church

doesn’t have much to common w//k fha languegs

Novgorodlan chronicle buf h closer to to fl

Truth". Acodemfcfan Obnorsky In the 1090s oarr‘xt3 j

colossal work — 0 detailed analysts ol
{-
our

monuments of ancient Russian writing. On the

the obtained data, the scholar put forward a

worked out on the basis of the

new agreement, there will be

various joint activities such as

evenings, excursions, seminars

and discussions of various Inter-

national issues. The young peo-

ple from India will visit factory

shops to learn about the way
Uie Soviet youth work. Their

Soviet counterparts will visit In-

dian students at the University

to familiarize themselves with

their academic work and life.

The new agreement will cer-

tainly play its role la expanding

contacts between the youth of

the two countries. Its implemen-
tation wlU be an important stage

In the preparation towards the

XU World Festival o! YoulU
and Students in Moscow.

obtained data, fhs scholar put forward a

I Russian, and no/ tho Church Slavonic, MjsyiaYgg? :•

Hussion literary lanunuge. Pact Is

%SafitS^l 2firS*YJS .

OMOINS OF RUSSIAN LANGUAGESS' *s
«uu • ,/

In ihe Wes/ It is frequently asserted (hat religion Is
allegedly the founda/ion of entire Russian culture, writes

Old Russian, and no/ tho Church Slavonic,

fhe Russ/on literary language. Pact Is

Church Slavonic lurtguage came to us In

already existed a tradition ol literary pr°CC3BI
JJ j/ft

language. And ours — Russton—was
1 Jjtiigljm-

ferenl lay«rs: ihtr folk conversflflonal,

ness and folklore languages. The Church aWrf™ ’
•

came another component ol It, add nothing . . r

Alter ihe publication ol ihe works ol ft

and, tofer, a number of other scholars, ih®,

fhof fhe Church Slavonic is the sole

/« Russia became primitive und archaic, so

author.

,(
science

\[and technology j

ESCAPING GALAXY
The remolosi ol the observed

galaxies Is Ihe Galaxy 3C256.
This was recently established by
astronomers specializing tn the
study of aupcrdlstant objects
who completed not long ago
their continuous two-yeai cycle
of observations. This galaxy Is

located at a distance of 12,000
million light years from the

Earth and moves away from us
al a speed of 200,000 km par
second.

SEA FARMS
These sea mussels set from

tho White Sea to the Zoologies I

Institute of the USSR Academy
of Sciences have generated apo-

dal Interest among Leningrad
scientists. The dwellers In sea

depths, wlilch possess very valu-

able food properties, did not

come to maturity and gather

weight in just a year under the

diligent eyes of researchers.

They bto rich In protein and
microelements. Under the

"White Sea" programme or the

USSR State Committee lor Sci-

ence and Technology, a simple

hut effective method of artifici-

ally growing sea mussels was

suggested. Special raft* are kept
to coastal water areas and cov-
ered with capron nets tolly fill-

ed with sea mussel*. This dooa
not only protect molluscs from
being harmed but also defend
them from their most dangerous
enemies — sea star*.

Relying oh thla technology
tonnes of raw sea mussels can
be obtained from one hectare of
coastal water area.

FERTILIZER FROM BARK
Compost made from bark on

the basis of a method developed
by Leningrad specialists com-
pares well with othe; types of or-

ganic fertilizer.

It has been experimented on
open nnd closed soils In dif-

ferent climatic zones Of the USSR
—Irom North'Weal lo the Fai
Cast, The new fertilizer raises by
early 50 per cent the produc-
tivity ol Intortlle northern aotls,

and has very good effect on po-
tatoes, cucumbers, dill and other
vegetables.

The composting of bark makes
It possible to use to the maxi-
mum a recycled tree. Tire fii

needles and branches aro used
for fodder meal and microbiol-

ogical preparations, while chips
nnd shavings arc also widely
used. Accordlug to estimates,

every million cubic moires ol

recycled timber saves over
(300,000 hectares of wood.

message from the 18th century

A copy of a memorial record
placed into a coppur capsule and
stored since the Itith century to

the fiplru at the Saint Point

Church in Riga lias been discov-

ered In the slatn archives of Lat-

via (a Soviet Baltic republic).

The original record disappeared

to a fire, which broke out at

the start ol the Great Patriotic

War (1041-1045) and was be-

lieved to he irretrievably lost.

The duplicate found In the

archives contains a chronicle ol

city Ufa, description of event*

and even statistics. K follows

from the statistical record that

tn 1730, for example; a total of

310 ships called at Riga, 49
wedding parUes were given, 180

babies wera born and 122 per-

sons died. The record also con-

tains information about tho co-

mets observed, nntitral calamit-

ies and symptoms of diseases,

which caused «n outbreak of

epidemics-
Tho spire of the Saint Itoloi

Church, where tho memorial
record was stored, is no longer
threatened with fire. Tho 121-

inot re-tall structure, which wan
once believed to he the world's
ta Host wooden structure, now
has a main] framework. The re-

stored spire with a guild ed
rooster on Its top again adorns
the panorama of tba city ol Ri-

ga, attracting thousands of tour-

ist* to its viewing platform. Now
the church has been registered

as a monument of architecture

and taken under slate protec-
tion!.

Birds help the composer
Latvian ornithologist* have

made an unusual examination of
Paterli Vasts music by carry-

ing out an acoustic analysis

showing that to his now compo-
sition* — "Landscape with
birds", and “Tracing flying

birds" — the composer reprodu-

ces the voices or birds; with

amazing accuracy. These do not

include songbirds but rather

those considered as lacking vocal

talentst woodpecker,, blue tit,

wild geese.
* No other review made me ao

happy M Ihe conclusion drawn
by the people who are far from

{lelng musicians, says the com*
poisr. Sven the most modest
sounds of the living world are

full of music. I think there. Is no
sense In reproducing (tay pf

forest "opera". Their music is

fine without any human Inter-

ference, Less do we know the

"repertoire" of birds, such ai

green mocking-birds or well-
known sparrows,

The composer's personal re-

cord library helps him repro-
duce the finest nuance* of the
wild world. It contains not only
recordings of the voices of

birds, but also the rustling of

leaves, the sound* of winds and
stream murmura.

Symphony and chamber music
by Pet aria Vaska, the main
theme of which is nature, U
known not .only in toe USSR
but In HUngtoy, Poland, Czechoa-
lovakla, West Germany, Sweden
and Canada

,
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rUI those pretty article! were mado ol Btraw, wood and cones by children at &0 Moscow "Nature end Cresbon*
1

. irji(group of youngsters with capable bands and imaginative brains. # "Snake Charmeri'i Q "Hare With 1
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VIEWPOINT

Siberia

in the country’s

economy
Gleb SPIRIDONOV

Geologist* maintain that al-

most all the elements ol Mende-
leyev's' Periodic Table are found
In Siberia. A* to coal reserves II

ranks first In tha world — about
50 per coni of Uie world total.

Diamonds, gold. Iron and copper
ores, nickel can also be found
(here.

It accounts for 20 per cent ol

tho world's forests and abounds
tn hydroresources. It has more
than 50,000 river*, tributaries and
si rooms many of which have
enormous energy reserves.
Tho development of Siberia's

natural resources ham become
one of the major factors ( the
country's economic and social

development, an lndlspensablo
condittou for Its stable advance-
ment. Over 85 per cent ol the
country's oil, cool, natural and
casing -bond gas and liydroro-

1

sourcos are concentrated there.

But Siberia'* severe climatic
condition* make Its economic de-
velopment extremely difficult

nnd put foiwnrd complicated
problem*. Their snhiUou calls

for enormous mole rial and labour
expenditure, new approach to
tbe distribution <,i productive
forces.

Tlia selling up ol large ter-

ritorial-production complexes
ITPC) over tbe past 15 years to

solve tho problems of extracting
and fuller on-the-spot processing
of natural resources as well as

socio-economic problems of de-
velopment territories Is some-
thing new tu Siberia. A TPC Is

u combination ol industrial and
agricultural enterprises on a de-
finite torrltory, economically In-

terconnected with tbe use ol

common natural and labour re-

sources, transport and moan* ol

conuuualcatlons. This approach
helps reduce substantially capi-

tal aud running outlays, make d

belter use of labour resources,

raise tha offccllvoncss of Ihe en-

tire economy ol Ibis territory.

Soviet economists say those
who control distances control

Siberia because ihe devel-

opment ol Its transport net-

work with Its distances end el*

jmoat Inaccessible territories Is

one of tire most complicated
problems which costs billion* ol

roubles. Tbe 3,102 km Baikal-

Amur Railway which opens a

new road to the Tar Bast and
.the Padlla Ocean and helps
use for the national economy 1.5

mltllou sqnture kilometres la a
good addition to fhe Trans-Sibe-

rian Railway, the Northern Sea
Route, river and Mr routes.

Manpower shortage to, per-

haps, ode ol Che most difficult

problems In the development of

Siberia , which has always bten
a scarcely populated area since

very long. To solve it tho Soviet

state stimulates in'every way the

Influx of ntaApowsT to Siberia

by offering considerable material

advantages, cresting favourable

housing tondULons a* well
; .
as

cultural owl personal services/

AnoihOr.effective way of. solving

thla problem la wldoeqale intro-

duction of labduj-tevlng equip-

ment and lechnology. maxlnroni

automation and taec&anlz&Udn ol

production, ';? >
•; .

• > i ?

>

'

: further development orSiberia
is sdeoUOqUly raMfriUpled-idra.

plarfhedr The Siberian Branch. o(
. the <
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Theatre^ Cinema and TV Stars j
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Siulhiiid Maxjnyova ay Anna Karon;na.

Fhafa by Nifcaiai Govorov

Svetlana Masanyova l> one o[ the but ballet
dancers ol Lithuania. Por almost eighteen years
she has been dancing on the stage or the Vilnius
Opern sad Ballet Theatre. This ballerina Is dis-
tinguished by her Independence In her outlook
on IWe, treatment ol the known parts ol ballet
classics, and the portrayal ol her numerous and
eery different heroines.

Usually, future dancers begin lo receive pro-
fessional training at the age ol nine or len. Svet-
lana became a pupil of a battel achaat rather tale— "Her site celebrated her Nth birthday.

She was bom In the city of Rostov-on-Don, and
grew up without her parents. She waa brought up
by her grandmother who was a la clary worker.
When they received guests Utile Svetlana always
danced lor them. She later registered at chil-
dren's choreographic club and also began lo
study classical ballet at the Roslov-on-Don Peo-
ple's Theatre. She did, nol even Ihluk shout pro-

fessional training. At 14 Svetlana danced lead-

ing classical pans such as, Med ora In Adam's
"Corsaire". The unusually talented and agile girl,

with wide steps and soaring jump was noticed by
specialists dnring the perlormancos ol the Peo-

ple's Theatre in Moscow.
Sis months later, Svetlana was invited lo study

at the Minsk Ballet School. In the Byelorussian

capital, Svetlana received n diploma ol o profes-

sional ballerina. She could well have worked In

the Mlusk Theatre and live under the mat of the

purenls of her Husband, also a ballet dancer. But

Masanyova was lured by Independent life,
.
So

when she and her husband were Invilcd lo Vil-

nius, where tho Iboalre needed leading soloists,

she irndlty consented. In two weeks, (he young
couple prepared one ot the most complicated

classical performances — "The Swan Lake" by
Tchaikovsky. To that was added Mlnkus1 “Dau
Quixote'*, ‘The Blue Danube" by Strauss, "Gisel-

le" by Adam, anti Trhalkovsky's "The Sleeping

Beauty".

Sveilann Masanyova has devised her own danc-

ing style: she has a romantic dash, performance

scope, Impetuosity, and temperament. Masanyova
Is not only a virtuoso dancer. She Is an expres-

sive, profound actress. Performances where act-

ing elements prevail are closu lo ber heart. Her
favourite ports are Anna Karenina tram tho bal-

let by Rodion Shchedrin and Kltrt In "Doii Qui-

xote". 1 am very lend ol Lea Tolstoy's novel, and

1 am happy I can dance Anna Karenina, says

Svetlana. That ballet bus interesting plastic mate-

rial which gives room for acting.

In the pari ol Kltrt, the ballerina conquers Hie
audience with her sparkling technique, which In-
cludes complicated double fouelti mill (he lively
spontaneous churac-ler. M&wmyova has also mani-
fested great mastery of performances based on
Lithuanian national folklore.

Masanyova has on Immense repertoire. She
dances much in Vilnius, as well as In other So-
viet cities, and abroad. The morn often I coma
onto the stage, the better I feet, snys Svetlana.
Excessive worries disappear, and mastery is ac-
cumulated.

The refined spiritual ballerina wllh a beautiful
lace and express!vo dark eyes seems to be creat-
ed for romantic ballets. It la not accidental there-
fore that she prefers not modem ballets, but pre-
serves her fidelity to classical dance, Ha noble
beauty. A short (line ago she danced Swanllda In
Delibes' "Coppolia" and to dance In the new
season she Is preparing Sylpblde, the heroine of
the famous romantic ballet by SchncItzhUffor,
written ISO yanraogo.

Yelena LITVINSKAYA

They will dance in Tnterballet- 85
’

Thp Kirov Opera and Ballet
company from Leningrad will
take pari In tho •Tnlerba[|et-85‘’

festival In Budapest.
We wish lo show the range of

our quests over recent years and

MOSCOW
PREMIERES
The ijome of Bertolt Brecht

lias appeared on the playbills of
tlw Mussuvlet Theatre where -

|!m company recently staged
"An Ordinary Man".

This play, written by the out-
Udiullnq German playwright, at-
tracts us with its anil-war
l teas, said M. Vail, artistic itl-
rettor of the production. Show-
ing th-? moral degradation ol the
loading character who adopted
a path ol Ideological compro-
mise, we wish to remind peo-
ple once ngala about their rer-
ponsihilily for what they do.
Hollowing the ethics ol the
author we have tried lo com-
bine* iarcial elements with paro-
dy anil llte grotesque.
Another premiere, L, Tol-

stoys. "fruits p| Enlightenment 1 '

(directed by P. fonjapko), also
luub place at the Mayakovsky
Theatre, Earlier P. Fomenko had
Bliiged the .firoit writer's 'Child-
hood", -Boyhood", "Youth" ami
"Family. Happiness" on, lho. TV.

Kcetaes 'from
, premieres*.' . "An

Ordinary Man". ® "The Fruits
o( Enllahtemueni".

Photos by Mikhail Slrohov

exchange Ideas about the paths

of modern ballet with our for-

eign colleagues, said Oleg Vino*
gradov, chief choreographer ol

Ihe company. Among others wa

hall lake productions by Iguc

Chernyshov and Dmitry Bryon-

tSBV, as well as French choreo-

graphers Ronald Petit 'and Mau-
rice Be[art.

i

\
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Days of Indian films in Moscow
j

Teaching and technical revolution

tContinued from page It

tiro Cunjjvs", "R;kU-Tikkl Tavl'".

‘'All-Halm nud tliu l-'oily Thi-

eves", and "Hk* L«*gi*ml <>l

Luvi*". Not lung ngt) Mnwnw
nluenin.i, and (lii.s tiwk th«- Te-
levision showed lor the In'll Him*
a tli rev -pari d< ••-unii-iik.ii y
"Nehru" about tin; nm si muling
slati'sniuii ami public l»>.uli:i of

India, who did a lot lor tho iiiaiii-

tcnaiiri) ol lifiMWu runl linlvfuui-

donee ol his loumry. lor Its il«
a -

vetopment ami for Uii, ’>tu*iif!l hell-

ing of Iricndsliip liclworn India

nnd the Suvii-I Union.
At present, the Snvli-t duoi tor

lb hIj' ui Nakiiapctov it

"» •* tw.»'-part Si.viel-lndUnt!
' Uhmiiiit From the Peart Skv'

1 1 i;« about and unusual
f|g.*

tho •lUtstaiiihiig Russian rnufr.,

Iinj'uo.r (iml iraveller of ihti.'

1*1-11110 v. Gerasim Lebelt?, ^
fam 1 1 1a r i .•cil his fc-llow-coui-

iiu*n ulili tin; i ic.li lUlturedt

iba. lb- H\ ml in India (or tu
yars uni nl these, be tpait

Vi -a ia tu Cdlcuila, ifihuti

•-.i.ilil Mieil the M rat Bengali

:

I Inn. 1 1 tluMln* in In, a] langnij

"1 In* liloiiiq; rtnw will woAi

].<*|||IU>||||| .111(1 later in Ciliil

Larisa SEDLCTSP

Mystery of old paintings
Until recently it was believed

that works by Flemish I7lh-r.cn-

lury stilt life painter, Michael
Charles Uoulllet, were not rep-

resented in collections in tins

country. But It turns out that the

repository of the Omsk Flue Arts
Museum lias a painting with gra-

pes oozing juices nnd aromatic
roses.

The Omsk museum has one of
Ihe biggest collections in iliu

i-nuntry. But In an album of rep-
roductions published ill lOEIfi and
kept in its sunk, many winks

MASTERPIECES

hear the Inscriptions: "by :/

kimwii artist". Nut much L

lias elapsed hut thanks lot

pnlirilukidg work dona by Up

xeaiih associations, ihe cut:

old iiu. stories have bean t

•art lied. For instance, Ihe k.

ol tho painting, "In a Scuff::

st i iiho" — has been found ic

Hu* Mernisli arbsl Dallhnnn

«J«-p lb ii-Ik-1, who lived In I

171 It -l ttih K-nlurlof. He

beliirui ofilv n lew painlingt'

lie wa* killed in a duel it:

«igf i«| 1 1.

The 20lli century has Intro-

duced innovations into all

spheres of human life. Educa-

tion In schools and Institutes is

no exception- Now this educa-

tion Is unthinkable without films

and TV, electronic computers

and tape recording rooms, lasers

arid microprocessors.

An Internationa] exhibition,

'Techniques and Educnllon-B5''

al which SO Cirrus, enterprises

and institutions from 12 coun-

tries were represented was re-

cently organized in Krasnaya

Presnya, Moscow, for the third

lime.

We have been doing business

with Soviet agencies ever since

early 50s, said Kozak Bela, tho

trade representative of the Hun-
garian (Inn BEAG. We have

been exporting from GO to 05 per

cent of our products to the Soviet

Union, Including sound equip-

ment for radio and television

centres. Radio stations tn more
than 180 Soviet dtlca and towns
havo been equipped with our

"radio-houses".

Our first project was the? sta-

dium at Luzhniki where we In-

stalled our sound equipment.

The 1080 Olympic Games In

Moscow maikod another stage

in our cooperation: all the

Olympic slles and premises
were equipped willi our sound
equipment. Now wo arc prepar-
ing for the Festival of Youth
and Students.

At this exhibition we era
showing tape recording rooms,
communication equipment be-

tween teachers and students,

apparatuses (or teaching chil-

dren suffering from speech de-

fects, Kozak Bela said. Techni-
cal means In education are a

new aspect in our cooperation
and we are hoping that It will

be fruitful.

We have brought to Moscow
our latesl equipment, sale! Malt!
Pfisti, the representative of the

Finnish firm Audiick. Only such
an equipment can guarantee

success at exhibitions held in the

Soviet Union where (inns bring

Intereating Inventions- Our tape

recording room has helped, for

the first lime In the world, not

only lo listen to but also sound
and mobilize all types of mem-
ory. 1 hope (his equipment will

bo interesting for specialists-

WAITING FOR LADA

OF WORLD CINEMA FOUND
One of tho films diri-rlod by

David Griffith (I (175. Iy4lt|
a Hie

patriarch of Amerirau ttnenitf,

baa been discovered among old
Ulnwt lu a ruigU-ctist tvllor in

Kharkov, the Ukraine. Though
Ihe film has no title, everything
indicates that It belongs |n Grif-
fith. In the surviving scriptures
the firm Blogrnph, of which
Griffith was a leading director
until 10| :t, is constantly men-
tinned,

New strokes lo the portrait ol
oorly Italian cinema are add-
ed by the newly discovered film
"Granotller Rollan" (III10) pro-
duced by AmbrosLo ami Co. Tu-
rin cinema company which spu-
dallied lu Westerns.

D! reelor Luigi Maggi fa the
author of 'Tho Last Days of

iV'inpeii", "Nero" end 'CilS

< nmeraitian Giovanni V11m»

••in: ««! the bust expats oil*

llun shooting. Even Ihe «ctw

the main parts ate known.?,

are Alberto (’apozzl and &

t'hs* Tarlarlnl. These f«l»‘

taken Irum the "General Hit

ol Clnemn" by French rosea:

er < itsorges Bailout who. bw

of Ihe loss of Ihe Him, «“

ilencrftio II only "by RPt'-

photographs Hint have me-

ns", Now Hit* newly tllscon’

film can bo watched “

scremi.

Aiiumg Ihe nnwljr-dlsW'1
'

filiiis H is worth incnllonV

American comics, an early

E

lisb coinctly, as well

an historical film. AH »

Ilium have linen donalefl

Slut : I-llni FTmU of Ihe

A Hungarian-Soviet agteoment
on the auloinobllo industry, en-
visaging mutual deliveries to

lho sum of 826.5 million rou-

bles, was signed at the autumn
Budapest International fair in

September 1904. This agreement
fixed die sales of the motor in-

dustry products and deliveries
lor the current year. As a main

Item o( the agreement the Hun-
garian side wilt supply 7,300 Ika-

rus buses and sparus to them to

a sum of over 711 million rou-

bles. Hungary will receive a big

number of cars from the Soviet

Union, including 25.000 Ladas as

well as Mo.sV.virh and Volga

cars.

Tairiku Trading:

20 years of business
U Is now 20 years since tho

Japanese Tairiku Trading ttrm
started doing business with lho
USSR. According to Us president
D. Iwata, at prcsonl the firm's
Soviet business parlnei* number
more than 20 while trado with
{hem in recant years has sleadl-
‘7 topped 40 million dollars.
The firm Is one of the most

»clive members ol the Japanasu-

Sovlel trade association. It buys
various raw materials from the

USSR and sells lo the latter ma-
chines, technical goods and con-

sumer items. Its cooperation

with Ccnlrosoyua continues to

grow. Tho firm, said its presi-

dent, will continue lo expand

mutually banal 1 rial trade rela-

tions wllh Soviet partners.

WHAT’SQtf
January 20-20

HWPMii=m Thousand

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sql.
26 (mat) — Tchaikovsky, ‘I he
Queen of Spades" (opera); 2i»

(eve) — Molchanov, "Macbeth'*
(ballet). 27 (mat |—Gluck, "Iph-
Iginla en AulUle" (opera); 27
(eve) — Glazunov, "Raymonda"
(ballet),

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnskaya St). 2G — Tchai-
kovsky, "Eugene Onegin" (ope-
ra), 27 (mat) — Morozov, "Doc-
tor Doolittle" (ballet); 27 (eve)
— Verdi, "La batteglia dl Lor-
nario" (opera). 2fl — Mlhkus,
"Don Quixote" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pusbkln-
skaya St). 26 — Ziv, "Messieurs
Artistes", 27 (mol and aft) —
Gladkov, "Khollabych"; 27 (eve)— Suppd, "Die schttno Galatea".
28 — Kalman, "The Gypsy Prln-
cess“.

-

from “A
Nights". J

Cinema: "Tashkent" P 3
vnya Novokiiznilnskays 311'

ro Ryazansky ProspcJd-

Can't Live Wlbwt
(Hungary).

About life and fTT"
1

of a young couple.

Cinema: "Sayaiiy”

skaya St). Metro Novo^i;

WMZ2EBE&

mm-tjjr.iiM
Variety Theatre (20/2 Dorse-

nevskaya Embankment). 26
(eve), 27 (aft) — "Even a Cat
Appreciates a Kind Word", a
variety performance by Yavge-
by Petrosyan,

..“HConcort HaU at the Olyrn-

n J
20

' ? ~ Sovremen-

mi..? .
^ orcht»tra. 28—"The™lal8 of Terpslchora" (o

^ Moscow Class]-

S^
0l

«!
COmpanyl ’

r£S H ,|i Arena. Ualn
J-tntra] Stadium. 26, 27, 28 —
£2? WUh u«". a variety-
dancing

pertormance.

40

One More Night of Shahere-
zodn (Tajlkfilm, USSR].

The film Is based on tales

Lenin Central

Ploshchad Revo!

hlblllon of posters;

Our Banner". Over,

by soviet arllsts hfTOii
most lmportont events

of the Soviet poo^S
till our days are op dW f

ly, except Monday.
6 p.m. Metro PloshcU#? . K
lyutsil. .'raw

ExhlUHlon Hall. USSJ^ffi
Union (20 Kiiznctsky

B0 palnllnga in dllfeWjjSK®,

by Beyuk aga
ballon). C ”-

mh Information to- l
1
.

chess

TjkS
1

iLS?’™18* House o(

St), 28^ u!*
Po^kinakayn

Anatoly Kati^°
r match *

tosparw^SS
R j

USSRl Vb

fencing

kij ;
Gy» (Lmiuh.

tateraaitaniiT’.
MoscOW Sabre1'

.

lcverV day) n!S
a,nei11- 10 fl m '

«fy 28, g'pljf
* ~ on Janu-

u
Bu,«nrla -

• tottSK*
n
te„

Cuba
' PolaBd

’

' -Jaw zsr*
handball

(39 Lenlngiadsky Prnspokt). 27-
Cup Holders Cup. Men. Central

Army Club (USSR! vs Dynamo
(GDR, Berlin). 7 p.m.

ICE HOCKEY
Palace ot Sport (Luzhniki). 26

—Central Army Club vs Sokol,

1 p.m. Moscow Spartak va Vosk-
rcsensk Khimlk. 5 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
Central Army Club Sporla Gym

(39 Lonlngradsky Prospckl). 26
and 27 — USSR men’s champion-
ship. 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m. and
5.30 p.m. (both days).

Volleyball players from
Moscow, Kiev, Kharkov and
other titles will coalost gold

medals.

FOOTBALL
Oltmpllsky Sports

1

Complex
(Metro Prospokt Mira). 26 ?0 —
The Alexander Staroslm momo-
rial. On January 26, at lQ a.in.,

noon, 4 p.m., 6 p.m.; on 27, at

10 a.ro.i noon. 4 p.m., 5 p.m.; on
28, at 7 p.m.

WEAfHEB]

ro Kuznetsky Most.

January 20-28

In Moscow, city and region,

doody, with dear spells and
light snow. Night temperatures

of -2°, JPC and — - 1°, 5°C dur-

ing the day (to -12°. 166C at

night and —5°, 10°C during the

day In the north of Moscow Re-

gion). SW wind veering to. SB,

3-7 raps.

AEROFLOT OFFERS
THE MOST CONVENIENT ROUTES TO MOSCOW — THE CAPITAL
OF THE 12th WORLD FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTS!

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed Information please contact lho nearest Aorottol ©Mice In

your country.

USSR-FINLAND:
from paper to nuclear stations

1NforWatio«

At the end of last year, a

contract was signed at the office

of the State Committee for Eco-

nomlc Relations for the con-

struction in Finland of a new
section of the main gas pipe-

line, USSR-Finland, which will

have a attend of 250 kilometres

towards Helsinki,

Tsvetmelpromeiport will do

the job for the USSR while

the Joint -stock company Neste

docs the same for Finland. -

Thla (olnt project will creaie

favourable preconditions for.io-

< creasing exports of Soviet. natu-

ral gas to Finland. An agreement

between the V/O SoyusgBBffl-

port and the OY Neste stipulates

that export of naluraL gas will

double to reach 7.7 thousand mil-

lion cubic mfllrea to the next

. five years. '

.

Over year* cooptation,

Soviet organizations hove under:

taken In Finland a hpnibei ' oi

:

projects of rather greal-.sljinlfio;

. once for the ,country^ eepnotny.

; Indudlng a petollurglcal^’com-i.

plex In Raahe. lihq Wftgeri ta

:• Northern jEuidpe), two phase* of.

the lovlao fiuoleaf fpoWW^ila--

.. tioii, and' i iGl-Wlb^et^Ibng'

main gas pij)eJlne pKR.-F|hlafld.

In the USSR, Finnish firms

have built a iCostorauksha Ore
Enrichment and Svetagarak

Wood-Pulp Complexes, transport

projects, food -processing enter-

prises and ligb! Industries. Dur-

ing the neat five yean dovolop.-

ment plan, cooperation in con-

struction of Industrial and other

project^ in both countries will

undergo further development.

CMEA TO INCREASE OUTPUT

OF FUEL AND MINERALS

No. 7, 1985

the planning
;
bodies of the

CMBA couHlriOB (CMEA is Ihe

Council for Mutual Economic As
slsiance with a niemburshlp of

10 socialist count rlos ID Euiupe,

Asia and Anierlcai are dlsclis-

sing a Joint
1 gas pipeline project

more than 4,000 km lobj- ll will

> nm. from the powerful .Yanibufg
natural -gas

1

depoaUs in. Siberia

lb (be w&jiero frontlei rof Ihe.

USSR. The (ionstruptloo of the

.

world's biggest; gas. pipeline . ta

.
expected, to be completed ,by

1990. Ii wIILi'supply ihe fidropd-

,

an CMEA cdudlrlea. wJlb eboui

.22,000 mllHbp cubl<j; meifes ol

.

gai annually: •*
; .

.’
• .*

'.•

To hq built; by the CMEA

E
BTlners, . ihe neyr.i pipeline

0

will

a Ihelr loIhLcOPirlbuUon to .lhe,
‘ solution' ol the problem, of ‘ fuel,

;raw

! -

‘

r—

Del)venal tiom Ihe USER to

day help <tbe CMEA
.
couhirJo*

meet.
1

BQ- per c^nl of. oil and 99
pur ueril ot Ihelr-gaa requlraiiiente.:

On the whole, according to UN
figuVeSf .-thelt sharb .exceeds one-
quarter of The . world' oulpiii ' and
const)mptloq oi fuel and puwei.

1'he policy :
'df ftrrine* da-

volqpliiB. imutpal coopurallop'

. was coRecltvely approved Jak*

summer .al > sununll Ecnnomu:
Con'ofafcics ol !th« CMEA. coun-

.Tries 'held' Mi t^Offcow, and latat
• it a SWJdri ol the 'Couqcll. fit.

• • Havon a; - B0a|de»
.

the;’
.
Vamburgi

«'
' gas- plpeitna, . new COal liluposlla

in b « aurnbej of.CMEA .‘country
WIT ’Jbe d^elotjed

. and . atdmib:

. power tiaUpna tyill be ptah (fori

- * liutpirrce,, in
. iPubol- OuipuL- W.

.many
l

l

;
jyp^a -

. e

...
,
-will be Mncrowad<. jij’

;
-i

>

'

' I
'

I M ir.jp,
. iwl

t
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